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ARScan

An Indispensable Addon
for MYOB AccountRight

Seamless integration to MYOB AcccountRight.

Stocktake, Receive Goods, Adjust Stock, Create 
Sales and Print Barcodes with ease.



ARScan
ARScan is an add-on system for MYOB AccountRight which enhances the available MYOB AccountRight stock 
inventory functions. 
ARScan uses a portable barcode scanner to increase the speed and accuracy of stocktaking. The scanner may also 
be used to do item sales (create item invoices and receive payments), adjust inventory and receive goods into stock. 
ARScan also includes a barcode label printing function.
ARScan is intuitive, and offers comprehensive yet simple reporting. Setup, training and full support is included free 
of charge for the first 12 months.

Australian owned and 
developed.
ARScan is fully Australian owned and 
developed here with decades of local 
experience in mobile data capture 
systems. 
ARScan has the highest level of 
reliability.

Regular updates to match new 
MYOB AccountRight Releases.
Constantly evolving to meet changing 
needs, ARScan Pro is updated to reflect 
the latest MYOB AccountRight Versions. 
ARScan is regularly enhanced with 
suggestions from customers.

Robust hardware in a range of   
environments.
The Mobile Scanners used with the ARScan 
system are built to withstand a drop of
1.2m and have an IP rating of IP54.
All scanners have longlife batteries lasting 
up to 8 hours of continuous scanning, longer 
in normal use. Your data is safe even in the 
remotest of areas and data is not lost when 
batteries are discharged.  Note - breakage or 
water damage may cause loss of data.

Why you should choose ARScan?

ARScan is your number one choice
for your inventory management and report-
ing. fully integrate with MYOB AccountRight 
you can rest assured that all your 
information is available in one simple, quick 
and easy application.

Printing of Barcodes built in to 
the system.
ARScan gives you the ability to print
all your own labels. All labels can be 
customized and printed in one
simple system, saving you time and money.
ARScan can use all printers compatible 
with Microsoft Windows, including thermal, 
ink, laser and speciality printers.  In many 
cases ARScan can print to your existing 
windows printers.



Features

ARScan has an extensive range of built-in features.

Mobile Sales
The sales function is a simple ‘Point of Sale’ system, eliminating the 
need for manually entry of sales data.  Create item sales invoices 
or item sales orders on the scanner by simply scanning items. This 
function is extremely useful if you are off site, such as at a trade fair 
or when visiting clients and have no access to your company
file. Sales are transferred from the scanner back to the company file 
once back on site.

Goods Receiving
The Goods Receiving function allows you create or update a bill 
when goods are received from a supplier. 
This is similar to the Inventory > Receive Items function in 
AccountRight except the items and quantities are entered on the 
scanner rather than manually entered on the PC. When the bill is 
recorded, the stock levels for the items received are increased. 

Barcode Printing
Barcode labels may be printed for any items imported from 
AccountRight. The labels can be printed on a dedicated label printer 
using continuous media, or on a standard laser or ink jet printer using 
Avery type A4 sheets or labels available from your office supply shop. 
The standard labels will show the Item Barcode, description and base 
selling price. You can select the default label printer and default item 
label format. Label designer is included to allow easy label design.

Stocktake
This function is similar to the Inventory > Count Stock function in 
AccountRight, but has these advantages: It is faster. It allows the 
use of a mobile scanner. ARScan includes stock variance reporting.
You do not have to count all stock in one go. In fact it is possible 
to count just one item (partial stocktake). When committing the 
stocktake, you will be asked if you want to set the quantity on hand 
figure for all items not counted to zero. If you say no, only the items 
you have counted will have their stock adjusted.



ARScan is designed for simplicity of use to enhance existing MYOB 
AccountRight functionality.  Ongoing software improvements add
value and not complexity.

ARScan system consists of:
1 x ARScan PC Software
1 x ARScan Mobile Scanner including USB cable and power supply.
1 x ARScan Mobile Scanner Licence.
12 months warranty and support.

ARScan requires a Windows based PC and a USB port.

ARScan specifications and accessories.

CITIZEN CL-S700 Series 4” Thermal Transfer Label Printer
All Citizen label and barcode printers are designed with ease of use in mind and our new CL-S700 Series printer is 
no exception. In fact, we believe we have exceeded even our own high standards with our latest design. With its Clam 
Shell heavy duty Printer mechanism, it is a very robust label printer for many Retail, Factory & Warehouse applications.

Blank Labels and Wax Resin Ribbons
High quality blank barcode labels available in a variety of sizes up to 100mm width and with permanent and removable 
adhesive. Also available are high quality wax resin ribbons to ensure the highest level of print and readability.

AVAILABLE ACCESSORIES

Barcode Logic
Trish Lee-Geosits
Office: 02 4391 0148
E: trish@barcodelogic.com.au
W: barcodelogic.com.au 

Contact a Distributor listed below for more information.

Goodson
Robert Standley
Office: 02 8875 4544
E: roberts@goodson.com.au
W: goodson.com.au 

Digital Demand
Dave Ogle
M: 0434240 694
E: daveo@demandpos.com.au
W: demandpos.com.au

Mobile Management
Beth Henwood
M: 0402 144 386
E: beth@mobilemanagement.com.au
W: mobilemanagement.com.au


